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The effect of Gable angle size and spring activation distance
of 0.016x0.022 NiTi and TMA secticnal T-loop towards forc€,

moment, and momeht= values

Norman Wachyudi, Tono S. Hambali, Jono Salim, Endah Mardiati

Department of Orthodontic Faculty of Dentistry Universitas Padjadjaran

ABSTRACT

This study was carried out to find the effects of angte of Gabte bends and amount of activations of
0.016x0.022 inch NiTi and TMA sectional T-loop springs to the force moment, and moment, detivered. The
design of the research is true in-vitro taboratory experimental design, to measure the force, momentn
and moment,, an axiat moment devices was designed purposety. The samples were 30 springs comprised
of 15 NiTi and l5TMAwith variations of Gabte bends 0"-0', 10"-10', and 20'-20' Force, momentrand
moment. was measured at 1, 2, and 3 mm amount of activations. Data was tested statisticalty using the
ANAVA with 3x2x3 factorial designs and 5 reptications for each att. The resutts showed that angle of Gable
bends, amount of activations and type of wires significantty affect the force and moment. detivered, but
angle of Gabte bends un.ignificantly affect momentr. lt coutd be conctuded that the greater angte of
Gabte bends witl produce the greater force and moment.. The greater amount of activations witl produce

the greater force and moment,.

Key words: Gabte, force, momentu, moment.

INTRODUCTION

In orthodontic practice, the orthodontists
are demanded to understand the principtes of
biomechanics very welt. The use of these principles
is necessary to get optimum dental movement
quatity to reach good and stable treatment
resutt.l'3

The optimum dental movement, especiatty
in ctosing post extraction space through maxittary
canine and four incisive retractions, is a very
important and basic movement in orthodontic
treatment. The accurate position of maxitarry
canines and four incisives at the end of the
treatment affect function, stabitity and esthetic

of the patient.4 Therefore, in this stage, it is

necessary to appty a reat consistent biomechanical
principte through the apptication of specific
orthodontic force system.2

Ctinicatty, the dentat movement can happen

through the orthodontic force system resutted
from orthodontic apptiance application.5 The
force from orthodontic apptiance is often apptied
inaccuratety at the tooth resistant core leading
to moment creation. The moment that works on

the Y axis is referred as moment, (\), white the
moment that works on Z axis is calted moment,
(M,). lf the amount of moments that work on the
teeth is uncontrotted, unwanted side effects witl
be created. The side from moment. is uncontrotted

Correspondence author: Norman Wachyudi, Department of Orthodontic.Faculty of Dentistry lJniversitas Padjadjoran
Jl. Sekeloa Selatan No. I Bandung, West Java-lndonesid, Tel.lFax: +6222-250498512532805
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tipping effect white the side effect from momenty

is uncontrolted rotation of the teeth. To produce

transtation movement on the teeth, the moments

that work on anterior and posterior units should

have appropriate size.2 Therefore, an orthodontic
apptiance that can produce moment/force ratio
that is appropriate for the expected dental

movement through accurate combination between

apptiance design and force system apptication is
necessary.1,2-6

Retationship between apptiance design

and orthodontic force system is very important
to understand. In stiding mechanic system, the

teeth move atong the archwire. Frictions between

bracket and archwire is difficutt to estimate

because it is affected by the form, bracket stot

size and archwire used.3'7 Another method is

segmented approach by using sectionat ctosing

[oop. With this method, the forces and moments

resulted during activation onlyworks in the bracket

at both ends of the wire so that the forces and

moments resutted are easier to determine.3'5'8'e

Various designs of toop have been used

in orthodontic treatment. An ideal loop design

is needdd to reach treatment efficiency and

controtted dental movdment. Loop design inctudes

verticat dimension, horizontal dimension, Gable

angte size, inter-bracket distance and type of
wire. An ideal loop shoutd meet several criteria,
i.e. abte to control force, momentr, and moment,

in a wetl manner. Several experts recommend T-

loop as one of the ideal loop forms.3,s'6'10-12

Differences in height, width and size of
Gabte angte in T-toop affect the force, moment and

moment/force ratio resutted. The higher and the

wider the T-toop, the resutted force and moments

witl be smatler.5'6The recommended size of the T-

toop is 10 mm wide and 6 to 7 mm high.r'r'tt The

size of Gabte angte in T-toop may affect resulted

force, moment, and momentr/force ratio. Gabte

size can be made with a variation of 10o, 20o, 30o,

40o.6,17,13 The bigger the Gabte size, the bigger the
force and moment, resu lted . 

6, 1 2 
I nter- bracket space

reatty affects the force system produced. The

Figure 1. Instruments used in the study.

(AeB) Moment shaft transducer; (C) Widhstone bridge; (D) Recorder; (E) Strain amplifier; (F)Acquisition data'
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addition of inter-bracket space causes decrease
in deflection rate due to load deflection so that
the force produced witt be more constant, force
direction changes during dentat movement witt be
minimum and the activation range of T-toop spring
wilt be bigger.10 The types of wire that is usualty
used to produce optimum force and moments
are 0.01 6x0.027 inch NiTila and 0.016x0.022 inch
TMA.IS

The activation distance affects produced
force, momentr, and moment,, the bigger the
activation force, the bigger the force, momenty,
and moment, produced.5,6'12 The objective of this
study is to reveal whether there is a difference
between the sizes of the force, momenty, and
moment, produced by sectional T-toop spring
from NiTi and TIM with a size of 0.016x0.022 inch
with different Gabte angte size and activation
distance.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study instrument was a moment
shaft transducer designed and produced by the
Engineering Design Centre (EDC), Machinary

Engineering Department of Bandung Institute of
Technotogy that consists of a moment shaft as
a trans{ucer that can measure force, momenty,
and moment., edgewise standard bracket stand
for 0.018 inch stot size; Acquisition data too[,
NationaI Instruments USA; Widhstone bridge
(Kyowa Elektronic Japan); Lab View Software;
Temptate to make the T-toop; Gtass lab as the
auxittiary instrument in T-toop making; Faber-
Castet[ red marker; Betzer wire cutting ptiers; RMO

139 ptiers (bird beak); Med Kraft Needte Hotder;
Furnish tabte for heat treatment; and Tricle Brand
cattipers.

Study materiats was 0.01 6x0.0ZZ inch NiTi
wire (ORMCO) to make sectionat T-toop spring
using jig; 0.01 6x0.022 inch TMA wire (ORMCO) to
make sectional T-toop spring based on temptate;
0.008 inch staintess steel tigature wire (ORMCO) to
tie T-toop spring to the bracket.

The study was performed at the Orthodontic
Speciatist Department, Faculty of Dentistry
Universitas Padjadjaran Bandung; The taboratory
of the Engineering Design Centre (EDC), Machinary
Engineering, Bandung Institute of Technotogy,
and the Chemistry Physic Material Department of

Figure 2. Height, width, and arm length of the T-loop.

Figure 3. Furnish machine for heat treatment of NiTi T-loop
spring (Material Chemistry Physic Laboratory of Bandung

Institute of Technology).

Figure 4. Force and moment testing instrument. A. Force and moment testing instrument, B. SectionilT-loop spring is
attached to force and moment testing instrument. (Laboratory of Engineering Design Centre/EDC, Machinary Engineering,

Bandung Institute of Techhotogy).
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Bandung lnstitute of Technotogy. The study period

was November 2007-June 2008.

The sampte of this study consisted of

sectional T-toop made of NiTi and Tlv\A wires with

a size of 0.016x0.022 inch with anterior arm

height of 7 mm, posterior arm height 6 mm,10

mm width, anterior and posterior arm length 13

mm and three Gabte angte variations of 0" -0",

10'-10', and 20"-20' For statistical catcutation

sake, each size consisted of 5 samptes so that the

total, samptes were 15 NiTi T-toop springs and 15

T/vlA T-toop springs. This study was a pure in vitro

laboratory experimental study by using ANAVA

(Variance Anatysis) statistical test.
The TMA sectional T-toop was made by

bending 0.016x0.022 inch TMA wire using 139

guided by the temptate. NiTi sectional T-loop

spring was made by inserting 0.016x0.022 inch NiTi

wire into the jig fottowed by heat treatment using

a furnish machine with 300" C temperature for 3

hours. Gabte bend with anterior (o) and posterior

(B) angtes of 0"-0', 10"-10", and ZO"-20" was

then added to the T-toop, each contained fifteen

bends. The yvhote spring was then catibrated using

the temptate and the atignment was checked using

the glass [ab.

The measurement of force, momentr, and

moment. was performed using force and moment

testing instrument (Fig. 5). T-toop posterior arm

was tied using ligature wire to the bracket that is

located at the most posterior part of the moment

shaft transducer and the T-toop anterior arm was

tied using ligature wire to the bracket that is

situated at the anterior part of the moment shaft

transducer.
Furthermore, calibration of the moment

stlaft transducer was performed to show an

activation distance of 0 mm, force of 0 gram, M,

of 0 mm, and \ of 0 mm. After that, retractions

of 1,2 and 3 mm was apptied. The force, momentr,

and moment, produced on the instrument were

then recorded. Catibration was performed for

each retraction.
Data anatysis was performed to catcutate

the force, momentr, and moment, produced by

putting 0.016x0.027 inch NiTi and TMA sectional

T-toop spring for 1,2 and 3 mm. The size of force,

momentr, and moment, produced by 0.01 6x0'022

inch NiTi and TMA sectional T-toop spring was

anatyzed using ANAVA (Variance Anatysis) statistical

test by testing the data in factorial design of 3x2x3

with 5 reptications for each cett. To test the force

simitarity produced by T-toop with optimum force,

t test was performed statisticatty.

Table 1. Average value of force produced by 0.01 6xO.O22

inch Ni'fi sectional T-loop spring based on Gable angle and

activation distance variations (gram).

Gable Activation distance Force/F

(a"-8") variation (mm) (gr?m)

Niril 00-00

NiTi2

NiTi3

NiTi4 10'-10"

NiTi5

NiTi6

NiTiT 20'- 20'

NiTiS

NiTi9

40.10 2.02

81.30 0.77

119.20 0.17

70.10 1.11

110.10 2.39

148.10 0.63

84.70 4.75

124.30 2.32

159.10 2.07

1

2.

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

Table 2. Average value of force produced by 0.016xO.O22

inch TlvtA sectionalT-loop spring based on Gable angle and

activation distance variations (gram).

Gable Activation distance Force/F

(s"-8") variation (mm) (gram)

TMAl

TMA2

TMA3

TMA4

TMA5

TMA6

TMAT

TMAS

TMA9

00-00

10'-10'

20'-20"

1

2

3

1

7

3

1

z

3

75.50 5.37

142.70 1.36

211.30 0.52

120.20 7.78

209.10 4.74

275.60 2.02

701.70 1.39

267.80 1.07

339.70 0.53

Figure 5. Average value of force produced by NiTi and TlviA

SectibnalT-loop spring with Gable angle size variations and

different activation distance (gram)'

T-loop NiIi 1"1*ap7ti.t.

N/

2m

rgabh0{',taHe10'-10' g$l€20120'

t50 '
t00

*,/H
0
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RESULTS

This study was performed to see the size of
the force, momentr, and momentz produced from

activating 0.01 6x0.022 inch NiTi and TMAsectionat

T-toop spring for 1,Zand 3 mm, with anterior Gabte

angte (o) and posterior Gabte angte (8) of 0'-0",
10'-10', and 20'-20". Each contains 5 samptes

with thegotal number of samptes of 30. Astatisticat

analysis was performed to see the differences in

the force, momentr, and moment, produced from

Gabl,e angte and activation distance variations.

Table 3. Variance analysis for difference of average value of the force produced by T-loop spring based on the type of wire,

Gabte angle size and different activation distance.

RJKJK

Average

A

B

c

AB

AC

BC

ABC

1

2

1

7

2

4

2

4

2146859.33

181722.37

228019.66

107034.70

1 61 95.53

493.78

27210.72

500.61

90861.18 4265.25

228019.66 10703.80

53517.35 2517.74

8097 .76 380.13

123.44 5.79

13605.36 638.67

125.15 5.87

3.10 *)

3.98 *)

3.10 *)

3.10 ")

2.50 *)

3.10 ")

2.50 *)

Error

TotaI

7Z

90

1533.79 21.30

2709570.50

Note: F tabte is gained with a significance level of 95% with dof (2;721=1.t0 and dof(1|721=3.98 and dof {4;721=2.50; (SV)

Variation source; (B) Type of wire; (dk) Degree of Freedom; (C) Gable angle; (JK) Square sum; (AB) Activation distance and

type of wirg; (RJK) Average square sum; (AC) Activation distance and Gable angle; (F"o,n,) F calculation; (ABC) Activation

distance, type of wire and Gable angte; (Ft"b) F table; (*) Significant; (A) Activation distance; (" ) Not Significant.

Table 4. Testing similarity of force strength with optimum force for NiTi and TlviAT-loop spring with different Gable angle and

activation distance.

Gable

(s"-8")
Activation distance

variation

Force F

(Gram)
t"oun, t.o,b5 Yo

NiTil

NiTi2

NiTi3

NiTi4

NiTi5

NiTi6

NiTiT

NiTiS

NiTi9

00-00

10" -10'

z0'-20'

40.10

81.30

119.20

70.10

110.10

148.10

84.70

124.30

1 59.1 0

2.02

0.77

0.17

1.11

2.39

0.63

4.75

2.32

2.07

2.78

2.78

2.78

2.78

2.78

2.78

2.78

2.78

2.78

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

TMAl

TMA2

TMA3

TMA4

TMA5

TIV\A6

TMAT

TMAS

TMA9

00-00

10'-10'

20'-20'

75.50

142.70

211.30

120.20

209.10

275.60

201.70

267.80

339.20

5.37

1.36

0.52

2.78

4.74

2.02

1.39

1.07

0.53

2.78

2.78

2.78

2.78

2.78

7.78

2.78

2.78

2.78

1

7

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

-63.41.1

94.59 -)

546.75 -l

28.28")

58.47 "l

262.38.l

15.00.)

381.12.)

1065.05 .)

Note: (Std) Standard of deviation (*) Significant; (") Non significant.
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Analysis of force produced
To determine the presence of different

average vatue of force produced by retraction
of sectional T-loop spring based on the type of
materiat, Gabte angle size and different activation
distance, a simultaneous testing using Factorial
Experiment 3x2x3 method with 5 observations
each cetl was performed. The resutts of the
variance anatysis can be observed in Tabl,e 3.

Based on the statistical testing it was
reveated that the sectionatT-toop spring produces
a force that approaches the optimum 85 gram
force was the sectional T-loop spring made of
0.016x0.022 inch NiTi wire with a Gable angle of
20" -20" and activation distance of 1 mm (t."r..-

0,13, smatter than 2.78 and bigger than-2.78). In

other words, the difference in force produced by
0.016x0.022 inch NiTi sectional T-loop spring with
a Gable angte of 20" -20" and activation distance
of 1 ffiffi, was not significant compared to the
optimum force (Tab. 4).

The size of moment Y (My) produced
Table 5 shows the the average \ produced

by NiTi secfional T-toop spring with different Gabte

angte and activation dist:nce.

Analysis of the size of \ produced
To determine the difference in average

vatue of the measurement of the M, produced

by sectional T-toop spring based on the type of
materiat, Gabte angte size and different activation
distance, a simuttaneous testing using Factorial
Experiment 3x2x3 method with 5 observations
each cett was performed. The resutts of the
variance anatysis can be observed in Tabte 7.

Size of moment Z (M,l produced

Table 1 shows the average M, vatues produced

by NiTi sectional T-toop spring with different Gabte

angte and activation distance. Based on the table,
it was reveated that the smallest M., i.e. 68.8
gram.mm (NiTi1), is produced by the T-toop spring

with a Gabte angte of 0"-0" when the spring is

activated for 1 mm. The biggest M, is 410.1 gram

mm (NiTi9) and was seen when Gabte was made
for 20" -20' with an activation force of 3 mm.

Analysis of the size M, produced
To determine the difference in average

value of the measurement of the q produced
by sectional T-toop spring based on the type of
materiat,€abte angte size and different activation
distance, a simuttaneous testing using Factorial

Table 5. Average momentyproduced by 0.016x0.022 inch
NiTi sectionalT-loop spring based on Gable angle and

activation distance variations (gram mm).

,:::Ji 0*.1"'il'11,.11,"" ,l:JT:, sD

NiTil 00-00

NiTi2

NiTi3

NiTi4 10" -10'

NiTi5

NiTi6

NiTiT 20" -20"

NiTiS

NiTi9

6.80 1.69

13.11 3.58

23.33 3.19

8.20 2.28

13.69 1.31

23.73 1.38

9.50 1.52

14.09 1.53

23.89 1.84

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

Table 6. Average momentrproduced by 0.016 x 0.022 inch
TIvtA sectionalT-loop spring based on Gable angle size and

activation distance variations (gram mm).

Gable Activation Moment,
(q"-8") distance variation (Gram mm)

TMA1 00-00

TMA2

TMA3

TMA4 10" -10'

TMA5

TMA6

TMAT 20" -20"

TMAS

TMA9

11.09 0.73

19.85 4.57

32.36 5.07

11.s5 1.98

20.48 2.00

32.62 2.37

12.10 1.73

21.16 2.37

33.46 3.23

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

7

3

T-loopNiTi 
IJoopTMA

M

0

M

t
l,{

I

{gnm mm)

Figure 6. Average value of M, produced by NiTi and TMA

Sectional T-loop Spring with Gable angle size variations and

different activation distance.
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Experiment 3x2x3 method with 5 observations
each cetl was performed. The resutts of the
variance anatysis can be observed in Tabte 10.

DtscusstoN

This study was a pure experimental study
performed in a laboratory in an in vitro manner to
measure the size of force, momenty, and moment,
produced from the activation of 0.016x0.022 inch
NiTi and TMA sectiona[ T-toop of 1,2 and 3 ffiffi,
and variations of anterior Gable angte (q) and
posterior Gabte angte (B) of 0"-0', 10"-10", and
20" -20". In orthodontic treatment, to produce the
wanted dental movement, a specific force system

that is an appropriate mixed of optimum force,
momenty, and mom€fitrr is necessary to produce
certain \/F and M.lF ratios according to the
ptanned dental movement.3,e,12

The force produced from NiTi sectional T-

loop spring activation was ranging between 40.1
gram (NiTi1) to 159 gram (NiTig), white the force
produced from TMA sectionat T-toop spring was
ranging from 75.5 (TMAI) to 339.2 gram (TMA9).

The difference in force produced between the NiTi

sectional T-toop spring and TMA sectional T-toop
spring is caused by different wire physical nature.
Modutus of etasticity and the yietd strength of NiTi

wire is smatter than the TMA wire so that at the
same activation distance, the force produced by

Table 7. Results of variance analysis to test the difference of average value of moment, produced by t-loop spring based on
the type of wire, Gable angle size and different activation distance.

RJK F.ountJK

Average

A

B

c

AB

AC

BC

ABC

Error

TotaI

1

2

1

2

2

4

2

4

72

90

30434.35

51 35.36

945.43

24.73

125.50

3.01

0.54

4.17

472.39

37145.49

2567.68

945.43

12.37

62.75

0.7s

0.27

1.04

6.56

391.35

144.10

1.88

9.56

0.11

0.04

0.16

3.10

3.98

3.10

3.10

3.10

2.50

3.10

2.50

*)

*)

*)

*)

*)

*)

.)

Note: F table is gained with a significance level of 95% with dof (2;721=1.10 and dof(1:72)=3.98 and dof (4;721=2.50; (SV)

Variation source; (B) Type of wire; (dk) Degree of freedom; (C) Gable angle; (JK) Square sum; (AB) Activation distance and type
of wire; (RJK) Average square sum; (AC) Activation distance and gabte angte; (F.o,n,) F calculation; (ABC) Activation distance,
type of wire and gabte angle; 1F,"0; f table; (*) Significant; (A) Activation distance; ( " ) Not significant.

Table 8. Average value of moment, produced by 0.01 6xO.O22

inch NiTi sectional T-loop spring with gable angle size
variations and different activation distance (Gram mm).

Table 9. Average value of moment. (M,) produced by
0.016x0.022 inch TlvtA sectional T-loop.

Gable Activation distance Moment,
(o"-8") variation (mm) (gram)

Gable Activation distance
(o"-8") variation (mm)

Moment,
(gram)

SD

NiTil 00-00

NiTi2

NiTi3

NiTi4 10"-10"

NiTi5

NiTi6

NiTiT 20" -20"

NiTiS

NiTi9

101.2 0.68

168.8 0.80

190.7 0.58

402.5 14.66

434.0 10.06

430.2 6.16

517.2 11 .24

575.6 9.41

591.4 6.16

TMA1 00-00

TMA2

TMA3

TMA4 10" -10"

TMA5

TMA6

TM 7 20" -20"

TMA8

TMA9'

242.9 10.06

386.8 32.39

461.0 13.77

272.1 9.41

411.4 10.10

501.4 6.16

703.8 12.82

787.0 38.95

874.7 5.03

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

z

3

1

z

3

1

z

3
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Table 10. Variance analysis the difference of average value of moment" (M,) produced by T-loop spring based on the type of

wire, Gable angle size and different activation distance.

dk JK

Average

A

B

c

AB

AC

BC

ABC

Keketiruan

Total

1

2

1

2

2

4

2

4

72

90

18121377.71

296298.47

403471.50

2659069.45

67537.26

3781.56

32301 1.58

5918.83

15525.73

21895992.09

148149.23

403471.50

1329534.72

33768.63

945.39

161505.79

1479.71

215.64

687.04

1871.08

6165.67

156.60

4.38

748.98

6.86

3.10

3.98

3.10

3.10

2.50

3.10

2.50

*)

*)

*)

*)

*)

*)

*)

Note: F table is gained with a significance level of 95% with dof (2;721= 3.10 and dof(12721 = 3.98 and dot (4;721=2.50

T-loop NiTi TloopTMA

rgabh0'{' agablel0'{0' gabh2C:20'

Figure 7. Average value of M, produced by NiTi and TlrtA

Sectional T-toop Spring with gable angle size variations and

different activation distance (gram).

NiTi sectionat T-toop is smalter than that produced

by TMA sectional T-toop spring. Not atL force

from the study resutt meets the requirements for
optimum force. Therefore, the orthodontist can

choose specific optimum force according to the

patient's case based on the types of teeth to be

reoved, number of teeth to be moved or type of
dentat movement ptanned .e'13'16

Optimum dental movement, especiatly

during the post extraction space ctosing through

maxittary canine anC the four incisive retraction,

is a very important and basic movement in
orthodontic treatment. The appropriate maxiltary

canine and the four incisive positions at the end

of the treatment affect the function, stabitity

and patient's esthetic very much. During this

dental movement, it is expected that controlted

transtation or tipping, depend on the initiat
position and ptanned finat dental position, witl be

achieved.a

When moving the teeth, the pressure

received by the periodontal ligament shoutd be

attended. The optimum force is determined by

the size of the tigament surface size covering the

root surface of the teeth to be moved. In the case

of upper canine retraction using sectional T-toop

spring, a force of 85 gram is needed to produce

translation movement.e Based on the resutts of
this study, the optimum force was gained from

NiTi sectional T-toop spring with a Gabte angte of
20" -20" when activated for 1 mm. This resutt is

in tine with the resutts from Bourauel et at.14 who

recommend the use of NiTi sectional T-toop spring

to produce optimum force.

To get the ptanned dentat movement

in orthodontic treatment, in addition to the

optimum force, another factor is necessary i.e.

moment/force ration. Variations of moment/force

variation witt cause various dental movement

variations. Moment, /force ratio (\lf| affects

dental movement at Y axis. For canine, to get

transtation move and to prevent rotation, an \/F
ratio of 3.5 is needed.e'12'13

The resutt of the study showed that the

biggest \/F ratio was gained from NiTi T-toop

spring with a Gabte angte of 0"-0" when it was

activated for 3 mm, producing an \/F ratio of 0.19

witt produce rotation. Overatt, the Mr/F produced

wi[[ create rotation on teeth, where, according

to the statement from Raboud et at.12and Katona

et at.17the size of Gabte anglelvitt not affect the

moment, and \/F ratio produced. To get higher

moment, and \/F ratio that produce transtation

on canine, bend-in first order direction is needed'
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Moment,/force (tvt,lfl'ratio affects dental

movement in Z axis. For canine to get transtation
and prevent tipping, an M=/F ratio of 9.4 mm is
needed.e'12'13 The resutt of the study shows that the
highest M,lF ratio is achieved by NiTi T-toop spring

with a Gabte angte of 20" -20' when it is activated

for 1mm that witl produce an M,lF ratio of 6.10

mm witt produce controtted tipping movement.

Overatt, the M=/F ratio produced in this study is in

line with the statement of Bourauet et a[.6 stating

that from the study it is seen that activation of
various types of NiTiT-toop spring witt produce M,/
F ratio for controtted tipping.

Based on the study resutts it was reveated

that the activation distance and Gable angte

size affect force and moment, produced. The

average vatue of M. showed that the bigger the
Gable angte and activation distance, the bigger

the I produced. In the Gable group with an angte

of 0" -0", overatl M, produced was the smatlest

compared to the M, produced by T-toop spring

with bigger Gabte angte white in 20'-20' Gabte

the overatt M, produced was the biggest. ln each

group, based on the same Gabte angte size, when

the activation distance is increased starting from

1 mm to 3 mm, the M, p-oduced witt be bigger. In

the three groups, the activation distance of 1 mm

was the distance that produce the smatlest M,,

and then in the activation distance of 2 mm the M=

produced increased while the 3 mm distance wilt
produce the biggest M,. This resutt was simitar to
Raboud s1 3[.s'o,tz

Based on the study resutts, it was reveated

that the activation distahce and type of wire affect
the moment, produced. The bigger the activation
distance, the higher the moment, produced.

Overatl, the moment, produced by NiTi T-toop

spring was smaller compared to momentrProduced

by TllA T-toop spring based on different activation

distance. The average vatue of M, showed that in
each group, based on the same GabLe angte, when

the activation distance increases starting from 1

mm to 3 mm, the M, produced was bigger. In the

three groups, the activation distance of 1 mm was

the distance that produces the smattest M, white

at 2 mm activation distance, the M, produced

increases. Furthermore, at the distance of 3 mm,

the biggest M, was produced. Overa[[, M, Produced
by T/vlA T-loop spring was bigger compared to the

M, produced by NiTi T-toop. This resutt was simitar

to the resutts of Raboud et a[.12 The difference in

Gabte angte did not significantly affect moment,
produced. For each type of wire, both in NiTi and

TIAA T-toop spring, the.Gabte angte variation did

not produce significant difference in momentr.

The resutt of this study was simitar to the result

of Karona et at.17 who stated that moment, would

not be affected by second order Gabte bend but

woutd be affected by the first order bend.

CONCLUSION

Based on the data anatysis and testing of
the study resutts using ANAVA, it was conctuded

that there was a significant difference in the

force produced by 0.01 6x0.022 inch NiTi and TlvlA

sectional T-toop spring with a Gabl,e angte of 0'-0',
10'-10', and 20" -20" if each was activated with
1,2, and 3 mm distance. There was no significant

difference in the M, produced by 0.016x0.022 inch

NiTi and TMA sectional T-loop spring with a Gabte

angte of 0'-0", 10'-10', and 20" '20" if each was

activated with 1, 2, and 3 mm distance. There

was a significant difference in M, produced by

0.016x0.022 inch NiTi and TMA sectional T-toop

spring with a Gable angte of 0'-0', 10'-10", and

20" -20" if each was activated with 1,2, and 3 mm

distance. In this study, the size of forced produced

by 0.01 6x0.022 inch NiTi sectional T-toop spring

was ranging from 40.1-159.2 gram, white the

force produced by 0.01 6x0.022 inch TMA sectional

T-toop was ranging between 75.5-201.7 gram.

Based on the laboratory resutt on the retraction

of 0.01 6x0.072 inch NiTi and TMA sectionat T-toop

spring with a Gabte angte of 0'-0", 10'-10", and

20" -20" if each is activated with 1,2, and 3 mm

distance, combinations of type of wire, Gable angte

and activation distace that can produce optimum

force that is very much needed by canine retraction

is achieved. lt was shown that the NiTi sectional T-

f.oop with a Gabl,e angte of 20" -20' and activation

distance of 1 mm witt create optimum force"
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